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raise $953.000 in ca,it on nap- "Th, Man \\' hit Laughs,- is sage mill, Wisconsin iteerless
tist Honor 1)ity. -41intlity. No- promised as even more magnif- botclatr cooler. Iltu•rouphs Add-
vember 11 with ivhich to it lIemin tiicent and gripping th.in '"I'he
by the tiome Allssion Board. 
Hunchback of Notre Dame,- • • 
, k .1store in full the loss sustained
through the defalcation ot its to the screen so impressively by
the ‘victor Hugo classic brought writer. all "
11. salt.' at a saccifiCe.
recent treasurer. local Baptists univer,sit i ago,
in particular will he interested A ca.“ of 5.000 is one , t* tin
to know that a special pro- many otstanding fcatorc: • Live At
gram in the interest of this if- •• THE KENTUCKIANrho Man ‘Vho Laughs.- Tilt.
tort will be broadcast from the ,tipporting company include- Fulton's Hotel Extraordinary
First Baptist Church. Shreve- F.,ich distinguished players as \Ve have some choice
port. SlindaY November George Seigmann. Olga Ilaela- :Three room apartments. 
They
4, from 9 to 10 o'clock, Central not a. Stuart liolmes, Julius include large li‘.ittg room, bed
Standard time. Molnar. Jr.. Trbui, il or. room. tile bath, kitelionette.
Appearing on this program Brandon Nick de Ruiz, tt ,th electric range, ice box,
is brief addresses bull be I)r. ,am iii Grasse, Cesare Gravina. steam heat•
Arch C. 't'ee. actir.g executive Edit-ae Norton. ('hark's Puffy. TelePhnites (Private line).
secretary of tlits Home Board: Frank Puglia and l'armen Cos- Hot and cold water. bell boy
Dr. Frank Tripp. hot,1
member of the board; Ben Elt•ctric t•levator sem ice. mail
Johnson. president of t ht. Com- service.
nfereial National flank of 'MISSIONARY MEETING The e•ntire lenttit•kiati staff
Shreveport and Hr. "Al. E. 110,1d, is at your service.
halt's more reasonable thanpastor of the First 1::•pt;st
church. Shreveport. and presi- tilt'
dent of tile Ettii i.iatta Battik',
. !not lhe home or Mrs, Yml 
would. expect..
0. ii::1111,1' 1s,, Al,,n(1,ty PliOnli 101' appi
iiiitnit ill and
convention. Thu twogram "ill a rtermem at 1 p. ni. Thu l'"ik ove.c
be broadcast over station ,,y.Tata was as f,,j1,,,,N•s; JEl'1*. \ Mgr.
KWKII. 10.000 watt,. kilo- ' openi ng
cycles, 394.5 meters, t'ross."
v otional Exercise. Nlark
15. 1 -15---Mrs. John Byrn,
Praver--,\IN. E. M. I'Vallite.
Six tii W Neat and Attractive Service
had era' visit,r, \tali US ill- and Food the Beet
juding Mrs. John Byrn. 3Irs.
M Mrs..I. :Mur- It is a pleasure to go to this




Irj uvEs ti.) Ca SSAIsti..t. ects4
NS-ern! or 1k 1...Actae Ot4E t$
RENIICs1 y.itri HE SHOULD
PULL BACK Oki AN. PUEa.te.
thaPROVEMEArtS1 114E iinG
ernes WERE SMALL OWE,
Aw0114Esi CIO n• GET- Ska
wetkvse '11-tEst. ert1tEktg
LAID DOKU4At1t140‘1,6kElp
'MAW'S 114 usgtV „
•
11Flt 1: IS 1 lit It /1'1'0R-
Tt 'Nun \vim, you






.1. . l< N N'S Resturant.
101110,,itc Cigar Factory.
RADIO Catalog Freet•3
Radio Owners .and Set Builders!
Write 'TODAY for New FREE
Catalog a Latest Radio Parts
and Accessories. Tubes, Batter-
ies. Spe•kers, tic., at Ainaringly
Low Prices, Wr;te Today to--
ROWTON RADIO CO. '
1226 Faxon Ave.
Dept, 5 Paduciih, Ky.
Hand iis a dollar bill a di.
get your name on tbe 
Advertl 
a-








(.1,1at let —"His Eye Lu On the
Sparrow,- by Mrs. Murehi-on.
. Mobley, Mrs. tlityn and
Airs. Byrn.
\Vt• are planning to send a
1,,,x of tellies to the ‘Vesle\
lioust• Thanksgivint% The Ep-
worth Society \sill alsoi have a
part in this gift.
Song-- --'1111,,,,,,ever Nleatteth
Dismissed by imayer.
.\ 11cr the meeting Mr..
White assisted the hostt•ss to
serve a delicious course. All
enjoyed the afternoon. Our
next meeting will be announc-
ed at a later date.
NIr. and \l t I out Miles mi.
11101,111ecti thocll •ii-t•inevit of their
daughter Hilda to M t. ft,,,,af ti II
Raker 01 \% a tutu' ii, It, C. Tint
stetIthug sstll taio Have Iteettni-
ber the I Sl it 'tilt alt'
ellurch, Washillgton, Miss hales
was reared in Eulton, but has
lvcol tIll thu eu ii \Vashington
for Mute a‘vhilo She many
friends here who will ‘i ish her








For Homes Without a Basemont
We are showing a complete line of heaters that will
make several rooms comfortable.























is what you get in every day's




service and satisfactory results always rendered by
Enterprise Ranges. 11,c, for C.fty years. inade the Enterprise the choice
of all discriminating housewives.
Enteiptise RInges are .1 superior type of high grade range construction,
along scientific lines that insures gicater efficiency in operation and fuel
economy.
The Enterprise Ranges have many exclusive features that are a great
help and convenience to vou, in all classes of cooking.
Place an Enteiptise Range in your kitchen and you will fund that
Your cooking will he done quicker and with less effort. and 
the results
will always be pleasing.
'The fuel economy effected by the Enterprise Range means money saved.
Don't handicap %WU' &ibis, as a good cook with an unreliable cook
stove or range. Ust. the lnterprise and you can always be sure your
efforts still be sutcessful.
Kentucky Hardware & Implement Co.
l4 lrat
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ccd! Feed! I ced
For Better Results Feed
CARMO
FEED
o your Cows, llogs and Poultry. We
ilso have a complete line of Mill Run
Bran Shorts, Wheat Mixed Feed,
'fankage and Cotton Seed Meal.
See us before you buy.
Dairiman Feed & Supply Co.
F.xclusive Distributors.
Next door to Swift's Creamery station.
Fulton, Ky.
++ ,++1 ++++++.:•++•++-:++ +++++++++ +•++++••
Here You Are!
J ust received some beau-
tiful Novelties, especial!)
Itppr()priate for gifts and
p r zeS. YOu NN ill be sur-
prised at the reasonable
prices.
M. F. DeMYER & SONS
Fulton's Oldest Jewelry Estbablishment
*************414.414.6.•••••••+++.11.4.1.44,444.4.11.14.44.41.4.41.6.44.6.•
Shoppinf Isn't
theTrouhle it used to be ...
ONE
doesn't have to be ant lent to recall the days
when shopping involve,' a personal visa to the
marts of trade. For it Was not Si many years ago
when the housewife, if she would shop. had no other
.chuice than to jog about from one Store to another.
But since the advent of the telephone, the shop-
per, initead of trudging about in person—has only
to said her voice. }tom the moment shc kfts the
telephone receiver she is within communication of
III) shop in town.
Of CLAMS!, the telephone serves its user in many
other wass AS Well. Its presence in the home pro-
vides tot.evemences that cannot be obtained by soy
other medium.
If you have been trying to manage without a
-teephone-••resolve today to have one. The cost of
kw cents a day is returned to you many times in
the form of comfort and proteCtion. . . . InStallations
are made quickly these days. . . . Jurt :IA the Dian-
na. Offue or any telephone employee.
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Phone 794 for Job Printing
-....-verviiirlarallialifilitilteellifafitaSMINEIr • 'MOW
semi




the 'Amory liver jhe Ins Is ,
Itty teistlit that the- principle •
t ho I lellls Leritt port y wet
i".'retitii &keel Its t ...I
hats e' been iii ietorN, and that it
%%us the partv's deity "lei Val r \
011 41111I ‘1111111'4111." the priiicii.:,
rest̀  NV hieji, he bud futig ht.,
Standing 111411141. 41 Illier111111.1 1.
111 at national Iireentleasting siud'.
the. elefenteel Itemiserut le jirc..1
detain,' ezind itiale, deli% „Ted ii I„.
many called his pont leal valedic
tory.
His speech bristdeast lout a
nati"Iim iile hookup of slats...-
urged united support of Ilerbet t
lloti‘er. although hi' diet 'I..'
mention by name assorting III •t
the' 1111tO1 to I lie. 'Amyl,.
NOV. ei to lead the country is
'mit the president of I he Kepi',
liean party. but president of the
States.”
It s staid not do, said I loyeemo
Smith. to let bitterness, rte.c..1
or inilienation o‘er the
humid us Is the faet that we tat
e •
Roper District News
Mr. 414'111 OliVor of St. Loin, is
visiting here.
Little Thelma Das is is on .t to-
t'k list.
Mr. anal Mrs. Albert .11.,n,
Sattir,W night with Paul
iii,
Several from this community
at the teacher's meeting
at Cayce Friday.
Mrs. IL A. Workman, Mrs. Al-
bert Jones and Mrs. Anther
0•1(ls visited Mrs. Paul Nails
Thursday.
Mr. W. .1. Fields and family
visited Mr. Johnie Wells and fam-
ily below Hickman Sunday.
Mrs l A. Fields and daughter
Hazel visited Mrs. Hershel John-
son of t'a,. ee Monday afternoon.
I
FAerynne is Tax I aet
Even the. posit-est person (.11
earth pays taxes. One does not
have to be ilossessed with a big
amount of real estate., Or eVell
own a limit, to become a tax
payer.
All of us pay just as surely as
if we owned town houses, coun-
try homes. broad acres of farm
lands. stock, bonds, mars or fay_
tones. We all have to eat or
starve to death. If the owner of
the property in which the grocer
has his store has to pay higher
taxes, .t he grocer has to pay high-
er rent and we have to pay the
grocer higher prices for our food.
We all have to sleep if we want
to live. If the person who owns
the house where we live has to
pay higher taxes, we have to pay
higher rent. of course_
ii tiw raunrarts have to pay
higher taxes, they la' e to charge
higher rates to haul everything
we consume. and naturally the
increase is tacked on to the pay-
ing end that's where the ulti-
mate consumer lismiks on.
Out of every eight dollars of
our national income, one dollar
goes for taxes federal state and
local.
This means that the his
whose expenses are eight donut s
a week pays one dollar in taxes
in the Is of prices made high-
er by taxat is in.
The same ratio prevails, re-
vardless of the cost of living,
though y out may not own a dol-
lars worth of taxable property.
When it comes to dealing with
the' question of taxes, we need to
Is' more honest with ourselves..
We need to understand that we
can not continue to load on over-
head and not have our pocket-
books feel it.
Governments are like individ-
uals. The only way they can
economize is to spend less monay.
As long as people clamor for leg-
islation to cure this or that fan-
cied evil, just so long will taies
continue to be higher and in
some cases oppressive. 
II
1112GED /0 Sian'
II k%% ‘'t S'11 11:S t 111(01. tf4;
There's a Brilliant coal for every sync
of heating! plant in every kind of home-
1- or a Cheery open fire la the GRATE,
V-'hum Bri!lintit LUMP, which comes in
rues rangi Art front four inches up or
tgil if you like a smaller lump.
For furnaces. Stoves. Arcolas. order
Brilliant ..:CC or NUT uniform in size
and buealng quality.
Ho matter what the size. 11 Brilliant
coal is of the same top era.- Nlehest









We are splendidly pre=












Our Displays are interesting. \Ve invite you to see them.
Phone No. 1
Fulton Hardware Co.
••' 1. Nlar„tger. Fulton, Ky
RIESSZSZEREMTE: :11,71.1,17111[51i1fIlfrl ,















In ready funds is the magnet
that will draw opportunity,
not once but many times to the
thrifty man's door.
The funds need not be large. There
are opportunities of all sLes. But
the possession of capital, no matter
how limited, implies the presence of
other desirable qualities—such as
business sense, stability, ambition.
By starting a savings account
with us now you will soon
have sufficient savings accu-
mulated to enable you to
welcome Opportunity when
she next knocks. Without
money you may not even
recognize her.
Mail(e Tbis Dank pour 73c.rt ScrWant









Our prompt delivery is a pleasing









A bank account not only pro-
tects your money against theft
and loss, but also protects it
against temptation to spend.
Every marl owes himself and
his family the protection of a
savings account in a good sub-
stantial bank like this one.
Why not start in a small
\\A way and save every pay day?
I
Great Oaks horn Little Acorns Grow
First National Bank
r, I I. ,,ad„. T. l . Ca: hiur
1/. Li. 134:4‘,114.4, ‘iev I i s























r • As404 \cr
Cat . . 
itilIg Alert . Then . . a
i I .1 heels of torrential rain. amid
id flashes of light
elioseil electric win-. are in the
 shirili aria. Ia.:lit-
' ,zstrikes them 1 et mar% elonslv,el
ectric set., ice is Unlit-
terrtipted The lights. of the ei
t% Inlr,t 1111'11w -torn' rages.
The electrie light and ihlWer 
peel Snell con-
tingencies and are prepare
d to ti re • them. lIiIi-
nItage light discharges that
 would horn out
transformers and ei u1ijtli iiiipi•
ote,•icd lines are passed
till liarinlessk to the griitintl
 diriough intricately
constructed lightning arrester.
These -.di la sentinels 4,1 publit•
 service are bin one
of the endles- array of safeguard
s with which the
electric light anti  r
attle, it ti the
flow' of power m hid. -min 
will bring tg, ••N cry




 %on getting %our -hare of the inestim
able





vt, YOUR BILLS PROMPTLY/,
4. 'Font be n t qt haps you to gave j.
cs: c you Prestige
1-13USINESS
Now is the time to select ) our
Christmas Cards.
The World's Condition
! ,!t. ,11 - 
We have the larg.st and prettiest line 
we have ever had and
,„.,, A w prices are the lowest. 













11.1`001"ADN 10% I 0,a It•k,
BEELERTON NEWS
Humor NV 1411 huv,poon and
N ovi Kendall, nivitthers or the
Itoelorton faculty, accompanied
Rupert Phelps and Lowell
W eat herspoon. High Schted
ooys, left Friday ant., ++++++ ,
o'eloek for V. I. A. All Ail'
‘10111e to No. 9 lake. lb miles he
low Hickman, Kill Ii fel
the purpose of making Sittui•-
.!;0• a great day for shooting
:tie fowls Of Ina tire's great wild.
10:30 Friday night found the
lads comfortably and safely
. lopping in all old deserted cab_
.11 on the bank of the lithe,
v, hose roof Was /Whig anointed
!•%. the large raindrops Dial
ere to make the following da%
.t hunter's paradise. At tour
,:olock Saturday morning, all
ilankets were turned back and
in came a scramble for 1. ts
and clothes, as bacon and
sI eaming coffee made the menu
Ii breakfast. The boys had
!ink trouble in putting it away
it record time. Back in the
east came the rays of great
Hannah lir1.11king through the
open clouds. aecomnanied by
tilt' constam quack, quack of
the green beads as they were
leisurely feeding, which gave
the boys a thrill never to be for-
gotten. With the silent oars
•if two Intitts pusihing quietly in-
it the blinds. the fun was soon
5i begin. Then and there a
sudden but expected explosion
occurred. up came the surprised
green heads, followed by shots
from three pump and one auto.
!Indic to fill the atmosphere
with smoke, feathers and burnt
powder, which is life for a
hunter. After several repeat-
ed processes of this kind the
day came to end. It i%
1 ,11111(1 that twenty-one ducks
bad fallen before the aims of
the mighty huntsmen. A great
-lay was declared and a good
time was had by all. Plans for
another trip are underway.
On Wednesday night of No-
vember 28, there will be given
UI our auditorium a Negro Min-
strel by the Junior High De-
partment. It is being sponsored
by their teacher, Mr. Noel Ken-
dall. This will be a good pro-
gram to chase your trouble::
away. Everyone come.
On next Saturday. November
17, all the school boys are. go- ,
ing to improve the campus.
.Last week some walks were
built but there is still room for
fltitrovement. A mound of 
Alabama  
dirt will be moved. Marten box-' 
Arizona
Arkansas
0A Will be repaired. basketball California
;owls also will be improved. Colorado  
Last Wednesday. November
7. the Water Valley High Delaw
are
Connecticut
School boys and girls met Heel-- ..viericia 
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\I .111\ l.'s
Iht. Dom tOt1\ ,•t .,i•-• Best Fiettires
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S. \Id I I I1( .\I) SERI 11..
1•••••••••••••• 4.•44
4+ 4.4.44 +++C.+ 4-4 e ++4 +.6 e+++ 4
Munda‘ and 1 uest1,1% . 
Nov . 10 and 20
"GFNTI IF PREFER 11.0NDES"41 •N •N 
With !Nth 




\%'editesda , . 21
Marian Davis in
.. 1 1 1 II I1.1. (,m.(11)(tard 1,
4
.k • Laurel and Oh% er Hard
ay in "Two Tars" A•:1-1
++++++
ThursJ.i‘ , :No\ . 22
Bets 1i:trite's in




LON CHAN I In
C1AOWN I4.U.(1 I I"
NEXT CONGRESS
two well played games were idahe
 .........
witnessed by a very good 
Illinois 
crowd. Beelerton won both 
Indiana
A PROCLAMATION
Ti,.• .' merican Red Cross, by
its •.,,r1, of mercy and relief
2 7 
ft ditt‘‘ itt„ disasters of every
2 3 1 home of Mrs. P. 
P. Ridgway. the diffe vent sections of our
Welfare Yk t \orers me at the t hat ict T which
 have come to
2 10 1 
. 
2 5 — Thursday afternoon with 12 co„
tery a: . endeared itself to
2 .1-
!s , !*




e'r%elsstititlir iitr,t:st.- the l.t., the peoplet.nnt 
throogio Ita,L the w. ••'. Within
2 .. 12 ing was held. An all day meet- t to Itti f...v .
..anths it 's min-
2 
jug. November 28th at the .-•,-ieti tt. t





home of Mrs. Ruth Finch. Flow- 
t.,. miss.,,ippi valiey. , ioods
1 1 11 VI'S 
will be made and lun h New EnglatiJ, tht 
t. F rancis
contests by a large score. . K 




subject. "How Can Pro- 1I the rece
et s1 sei 
n•ved at the oon hour. The
We : l
it .m D 
i tro i:1 
isaster aaltite rniian,
Nate,. Valley 7th and 8th Kentucky  
1 1 9
Tht
grades also came and played Louisiana
  2 Vitit• Social Entertainme
nt for Florida. and many National ca-
our Pee Wee's. the Pee Wee's Ma
ine  2 Our Community," wi
ll be dis- tastrophes.
Maryland 
winning 10-1. Friday after- 
1 1 2 4
Massachusetts  1 1 
13 1 
cussed. We agreed to meet at Such humanitar
ian service
noon the Pee Wee's played the 13 .. 
Mr. Moore's Friday afternoon, m .
same team on Water Valley's rfsi ci hn ingeaL t a 
and finish picking their cotton, 
uhu.(s) t thwatvebe tb,ve•ernlookic)drt.
fortunate
court. This game was won by Mississippi 
1 -1 8 .2
2 which we did. It
 being Mr. enough not to be immediately
the latter, the score being 9-8. Missouri  




2 3 3 
membered the occasion anti .
brought presents. Mr. Moore 
touched shi no v‘ oa. nt r 
ofgratitude
lossesby
montana  2 1 1
---- 
1 • - 
, joining our local organization,
Nevada  1 1 has been very ill for some t
ime,Nebraska and thereby contributing to the
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bard spent New 11,
""Psi"re • • •• and is perhaps a little be
tter.
New Jersey  2 
9 3
Sunday afternoon with Mr. North Dakota 
Ohio  
2 20 23 been very ill 
with pneumonia,' Your local chapter of the
3 7 is much better.
Quite an enthusiasti 
American Red Cross is your
c crowd
Mr. Will Brown, who has
'
relief of those who have been
less fortunate.
LARRY BEADLES 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Hodges.





19 3 was out to hear Mr. Bull dis- 
agent and mine in the work of
cuss i
relief to the extent we contrib-
SUCCESSOR TO
Al t ,. Sam Bard and Mi,-. 
Oklahoma  1 1 3 5 "More Money in Farming." ute to th
e support of the work.
n Williams spent Sunday
Oregon  2 3 '• 
2 
Saturday evening. A class of Wherefore, I, W. 0
. Shankle,
NI
w Evely   2 34
Coulter & Bowers. afternoon with
 rs. C. J. Bow- Penn"Iv3"11Rhode Island  2 t 
18 was organized to study son ' Mayor of the Cit
y of Fulton,
StIllday afternoon with WS. Tennessee 
Texas 
2 2 6 , Chestnut Glade. beginning Twelfth Annua
l Roll Call of the3
 ., rax, Smith-Hughes teacher. at tention of the c
itizens to the
Kentucky, am happy to call at-
Fulton's Exclusive Book Store. .11-..-• Hatt
ie Hampton spent 
South Caroina ....
South Oakota   2
 
 = .Ii•y.
Ervin Williams at Water Val-
Miss Lillian Bard spent last 
. Utah 
virginia 
Vermont  2 • 2
1 1
2 1 17 ! Wednesday evening at seven American Nation
al Red Cross,
2 4 6
- — elected president. Vasco Simp- ends Thanks
giving Day and
2 ..' o'clock. E. J. Brundage was which is now in 
progress and
son. secretary of this class. We , urge your hearty coop
eration
.., week with Mrs. Clarence Bard
 -
Washington 1 1 
4 1
2 . 6 .. • 
hope much good will be accom- when called upon to
 join your
1E.:%1&ESS.S-Friu-Sre41•TailiAnc
iSta'SWagilrerteari 1 Misses 
M uriel Stockdale,
lleY Ile3 
in Fulton. West Virginia • local organization.
Wisconsin 
ir .. plished.
Sara Frances Bondurant, Mar- Wyoming 
jorie and Frances Thompson, . Total  
— —
1 1 1 — Mrs. Carl Kimberlin gav
e a
— — quilting last Friday. 1t4 ladie
s Mayor of Fulton, Kentucky.
W. O. SH A NKLE,
Mary Bowers.
olborton attended the ,
.ki I Aim Dews and Miss Lou- 
i , *One Farmer-Labor senator and 
, .. . ,. . , ,., .
1 two Farmer Labor reoreeentxtivae
. .
66 31 266 168
! enjoyed.
! work accomplished and greatly 
paducah, Ky.. Nu.%
were present and six quilts
w ere finisnt.o.. ',vine R tiny s
, .
CHILD CHOKES TO DEATHsp
ent Friday night with Miss
Friday. 
Dyersburg Poultry & I
1 
Swallowing an open safety pin
teacher it at Cayce last' . Mr. Roy Watts has bought cau
sed the death of Agnes Ruth
the north part of Mr. A. .1. Hagan, two-year-o
ld daughter
day because Sunday was Arm., 
Produce I,o.
is rumored that Mr. Butts will padu
eah. she died at River_school was t
lismissed Mo.17 Butts' farm. 40 acres of it. It of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Hagan,
istice Day.
H. C. CHITWOOD, Local 
Mgr.




I!oultry, Eggs, Hides. .
When in need I lilli ( ;ladean
d that R'hy will likely go to child playing around the house,
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengu 
I We will appreciatc a part of
118 Paschall St. FULTON, K V. Detroit.
your produce business,
• . . .
the last two weeks with her
visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Mrs. Etta Kinkley, who spent ed :
,. . , doctors to save her life was
hospital, but every effort of
vain. Funeral services were
it She was rushed to the
picked up the pin and swallow-
6 6 6
-: -




Bilious Fever and Malaria 
emetery.
helo today, with burial in Mt.
.0 is the must speedy remedy knownl. 
Bunchmakers. also &limit 1r)1 Mr. Frank Temple was run
. i1 or 20 inexperienc
ed hands. Apply over by a calf Staurday evening A nic
e gift. Send The Ad-
.00-ig Atuo—Jeas suo puai.tv 
American Cigar Co. and is still suffering from his ver






















We are prepared to
take care of your
every need.





















HEALTH REPORT OF 
a C 0 IH., 
'!"'"C 0 "' "1, C'PV,,
FULTON COUNTY ‘," 
!1' d VilitOn
1./e10141 • 192S. 
ettiplo\ .111,1! 
I)r• E• • 




r!ir, \\ ttotte ...s
itt,t t t, , ,
pluhtic einplo•t• outes ;cc.
.., e„ :1, , C C ,,„
State Board of Heal
th,
• 
to the health departmen at al, I m. • ,
\ (twisettl chnic .titti in due time
\\ 11 ttourticti to 101111e!
Nly dear 1)r• Itla
ckerh 
Hugh V.. Pi.ithe.,
I submit 1Iw 1.010" ing $um'
 \\ elk tht• restaurant. I 
iuuit III !t ,.11 'Utit Ilcaith
itial'y of work of th
e Fulton ,av.lOFt





eluting the months 
of July. Dukedom, Tenn,Iut 
:aitAugust. anti 02s.  0
, 
in July th, :I N
hi„l"anntisi,,phenson
wilt before. the F
ulton Mart:\ cann ing f
at,tories. , sitent the ii eek end \\till friends
Fiscal Court and Ilic
ktinen.1 thy •1•14, county health depart- in i
niked„iii,
l'ouncil. urged it tint




r."" 1I‘I';‘)11.1: 1"1;1.11s1- 
tF,lii, ii 
 t Inf HoI C'eet•i tsy‘f hling1,1 1:ee k 
ii
s tk Mgies. 1.s. 
Ni 
 
)figlied 1.). the, N,lia:"1. ,I
hrk" that every precaution 
must he 1.;,,,t sat 11,1,y
. g. A.
man. County Juctl.te. and t min
ty 01,,,,•vcd to protect foo
d from \\.i1151011 and
K011,11.0,1,
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snrvices at Mt. Month. Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Mellon G10.4
welI of Cayce and Mr. and Miss
\V:il Nall and family spent
Sunday as guest. if Mr. and
3Irs. F. C. Irvin...
COLDS
For colds, grippe, flu a
nd to pre.
trent pneumonia, take 
Mendenhall's
Chill and FoVert Tonic, 
• pleasant
substitute for quinine, 
combined
with a laxative cough 
syrup. Mrs.
Lulu K. Roach, Driftou, 
Fla., writes:
"My husband had a sev
er* attack of
fiu, coughed terribly, was 
treated by
our family physician and
 tried dif-
ferent cures but got no 
better. I
then tried Mendenhall's 
Chill Tonic,
using two bottles. He 
completely
recovered in about ten d
ays. Our





Lang Bros Druggists, Paducah,
*rite: "We had • customer who wa•
all run down, pale and emaciated.
bad • verl Lad rough. Some physi.
cians pronounced his case consume.
tion. One of our doctors prescribed
Mendenhall'. Chill and Fever Tonic
for him and after taking se,
oral bottles he was fully re,
stored to health H. had A cough
and chronic malaria," Remember
we make chill Ionic, black label, fris•
from •rsenic, which should be t•kere
In plac• of quinine for in•lari•,
chills and fever, grippe or "flu" •Iso
chill tonic, red label, conteining 20
minims of Fowler's Solution of Ar-
sueni, in each fluid ounce. Arsenic
is indicated in chronic malaria,
anaemia, inactive liver and spleen,




I.t•r• to ••11 titat
hall's Chill Tonic is better than
any other. ‘ve will send a 75e
bottle free to heads of families
who will sign the coupon below
and mail it to the J. C. Men-
denhall Medicine Co., Evans-
ville, Indiana. This is to certify
Chit I have nu •ver used Menden-
hall's Tonic, but will ac-
cept the free bottle and 111-a.








‘‘ Mitt the Iitiod PietllreS
Program
Friday, Nov. 16
Hex, King of wild horses with Jack Perrin i
n
-(iatartlialits of 11‘(%11(1
A power fit I Mall gripping.. story. A real old-ti
me stage coach
holdup is ‘111P of the many thrills. Comedy - 
Cteeds-
Saturday, No. IT
Aline Ra). Walter Miller "Man Without a Face"
WESTI.:RN. i.'ov and Pat he News - Fatties Co
medy are added
NIonday and Tuesday, Nov. 19 and 211




Silpli.o.ted by Warner Baxter, Roland 1) new, Ver
a Lewis anti
Mi tells 'II Visared. Words can't th.scribe it Adjectiv
es don't
do it justice'. Ramona is a picture that must
 he seen for thrill-
ing entertainment.
Junhir Cojilan - Harrison Ford - Elinor Faire in
‘Vednesday, Nox . 21
"Lel 'el' Gail
lIti,V1*"
Genuine drama - Thrill galore - love and yiait
h triumphant
The picture of the year.
Thursday, Nov. 22
\‘'illiain Fox Presents
is 1.• F•T‘V I N(1,"
The romance of a slave dancing girl and 













cozy. cheerful. and fully equipped
for every need,
SWIFTLY, silently, our invalid car respond
s to
just such emergency calls---anywhere--any 
time.
Equipped with every convenience for 
the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ambula
nce
places at your command professional in
valid
service of the highest type.














Fulton tIndei taking Co
















Have a New Home.
inen and to own TIIFIR
\\ !MAWS.
'I he hest way to start toward owning 
a Iioitte is
II it ulth III open a Bank Account, bid to a
dd to it.
e part of your income regularly and almost
befor‘ ou know it you are far lilting on th
e road
to Inch:petulance.
We invite V( )11 :14 Banking Business.





1 () 11 n Huddleston.PLUMBING
I 399* PHONE 399
.11.+4.4.++++4 + ‘4.++++ h+1•4•
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The Health Building Homel
Rest, milk diet and tsteopatIty ri build
s the I lealth.
Dr. Nora B. Pherigo-Baird
hvilor and :\ tanager.






FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT H
OME
This is truly a home-like restaura
nt because
it has endeavored to break dow
n the preju-
dice based on the theory that 
restaurants
could not serve food like you get at
 home.
Many patrons will testify that there
 is no dif-
ference between our meals and th
e meals
they .tret at home. That's the r
eason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites 
of partic-
ular peo)ple make it possible for us t
o serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away
 from
home, bring your family here.
Smith's Cafe
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i( appears that the smaller cit•
• anti towns of the countty. are
ipittly voming into their own in
.t11 industrial way. Many intlits-
trial plants are seeking locations
not in the congested centers of
population, but in smaller vont-
inanities advaintagously located
with resta.ct to raw materials,
I ransportation, eleet lac power and
a dependable labor supply.
One of t he mist striking exam-
ples of this movement is seen in
tIi,' installment of 010,000 new
CIO( t(In II'S bY a single 11110111-
facturing corporation in Alabama
this year. Instead of placing all
these spindles in one locality.
they are being distributed among
ten small towns, 10,000 spindles
g.iing to each.
This is only tint. of many simi-
liar movements (if industrial es-
tablishments ti 'wart the smaller
communities. but it is the large-
est singIe movement of its kind
far announced. It should give
ecouragement to any town, re-
cardless of size, where favtirable
cunditions exist for carrying on
manufacturing enterprise.
An industrial payroll is a valit-
,ilde asset in supplementing the
sources of agricultural sections
giving emplityment to surplus
.abor. creating a better market
for products of the farm and oth-
erwise stimulating growth and
iwogress. Every community
should make the most of its op-
irt unities for securing such pay-
r•ills.
FEEDING SC/1()Ol.,S.
The department of Annual flus
bandary cooperating with the
runty Agent will put on a two
day feeding school. The date is
Nov. 2.0411 and 27th. On the
morning of the 26th the school
will open at lot o'clock in the
court house at Fulton and \ill
last most of the day. The other
two schools will be held on the
27th at l'ayee in the morning and
Sly van Shade in the afternoon.
These schools are to be hehl
It r the benefit of those who are
fit di rig dairy cows. Large crowds
are expected at the schools. The property I
speakers will show you how to wetive ii
ft t d to the best advantage the and ,,g.g.s .•
higne grown feeds and the most ,
cinomical fvols to buy.
Schools of this kind has been . L•
pullets fot
held through the large dairy sec- duction
ion is essei.' i•
tions of tile country and the far- declares i l
trier look forward 1.0 their cont- sas
ing with much interest. Mre



















nient is indicab :
by- th'• strides made in trim at ,,
vegetable gr iii it it Illt• 1•
tory through yy hich my rm
runs."
Aside from speed, economv and
dependability. railway freig.ht
service toilay is characterized 1,,,
ample capacity and its ability to
handle any kind (it' shipment,
President Downs explains. The
heaviest and the lightest, du.
largest and the smallest, those
going a few mile and those !..."-oine
thouSands are act' turn' slated
with equal facility.
Special typos of cars provide
refrigeration. heat ow preftetnin
from moisture, as may Is- requir-
ed. Shipments can be traced
without difficulty. A high Ih.gree
of safety fur shipments is backed
ITt,the assurance of financial
responsibility in case of damage
or loss.
•'Large shipments. of course,
do most to swell the volume of
tratfic, but every shipment. even
the smallest, helps to keep the
railroad busy and to make possi-
ble good sery ice at low prices.
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(re proud of Fulton and it has been our I
endea or to make flour that our commu
nity
would he proud of. We mill only the hest
 of wheat
with the greatest care and we guarantee 
every sack





We are sure they %%ill ph .17
Browder
Phone 195. Fulton, I.




Relic% ing TheilisclY es. ing I., t
, ,
Wall\ 
4.11lii be increasing- production:
u. hid to see some lir:tole:II means I. Place ihc 
pullets in their
of no tit relief brought about by permanent lay Inc 
'Hailers before
lentslation, but the wise farmer they start 
production anti allow
is not depending too much on at least 3?: 
of floor
politicians for a betterment of space for each b
ird. It,, it keel,
his ('01141 it iiifl. 
Some instances in which far- ably housed.
more pullets than Carl be CO011,
iners have successfully sought re 2. Ito not fail to
 cull out and
lief through bettr.r methods are sell all undersized,
 deformed and
related in a recent magazine ar- weak pullets.
;lett yy hich gives food fori 3. Treat each pull, t
 intik idiot!.
thought. Ilere are a few: for lice antl tape 
worms, using,
.101in It. [trader of oswego. sodium fluoride iiiiyaler
 for lice,
Kan., rented out of his land 7 and one grain kaniala
 tablets for
tars ago and d.' vi I ri4Si tot tills. wi irinto.
dairy cattle and 'Nadir., From Il 4. Treat the tklek 
for rot'.
c., ‘y and 350 hens he eleared $2,- \corms yy it Ii tu ii. %%
vas Sill
mu it last year. 15 years ago lit. of dry mash t,' .,y loc
h 2 per 1.,
ails II re..ter: now he owns his lobarco died has 
Iga ii added a,
.arni and is president of a bank. mixed.
A. E. Nulstin of (lonvick Minn. fi. Keep lay ing mash
found a few dairy cows profitable the flock at all t
ittles.
so ht. increased his herd, likewise o, Feed heavily' 
of
Inert•aning his monthly milk acrateli grain 
mixture,
, heck to an at eage of $308. should contain at 
least rgi iii•r ct•ni
Henry lingemitn of Emmet corn. Pullets It 
1,0 in gold
I county, Iowa, got out of the beat flesh at the be
gittiting of their
en path by raising 30 acres of laNing Sensoin, If 
they make good








(It has a money back guarantee)
We handle all kinds
of Feed :it a Reas-
onable price.
Call to see us, we are glad to show you.
Dairyman Feed & Supply Co.
Exclusive Distributors.
Next door to Swift's Creamery station.
l'ulton, Ky.
-
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111 ,,tir 1N IN( l'IZES•ANt;
13 k" Iii "1:11: 5""ii.11 are 111111. 1‘,
in si)1,91!I t:L-fa. at small cost.
\ r ;ill, ti at yu !WWII a matter
•!'
..ro• -tti! st.p.irati• skirts clean and
I\ Ik'.."" 'C I 11,1 "1115 Irot longer svear
Phone 130
k. I ..‘ l'N DI( Y
Cleaners and Dyers
 gicaktuommiliimluksour _ 
Now is the time to select your
Christmas Cards.
We have the largst and prettiest line we have ever had and
prices are the lowest. Your name printed free on cards.
.1 I.:dr should its.‘i.r
.. its 11.,1 4 1 111141t• 111:111111i4t, oi 11,
Ow .4'10,1111111, 411' 111'•1 its I.
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I. I. t1.11t1 Ir he 1.1•111•1.1 t.1 Is,
• .11, 11.1 Clt• •••111
1.11 11‘. 1. 1.ilf Snot 1154,
“.1 ii I111.1'.
•1 11 1 111.1. 111.• i.,11f Is 1t1,, 155.1'
.\.••,.•t it Is
5.011.• •
11 1 111111, Sill II., Sirs
t..• 115
Is:,, its
swil, is 1,11 111' 0.1






Find That I):tir• 11(4%1,4
Are 20 Per Cent Ctills
A fails I., s...111.11
•-•2;.0
i` ,‘4.1.414 
I hat , 11-1 I1111.111.1' •
111 Will: 1,1111 ,•.1t. at 1.,.•--.10
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• • \I
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,
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mill..••• t.1...11,. '55 shy \ •
:st fills..r end ..f
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I , a Is II :11.5
11111 1.51,‘ • ••
1,1'1 ,11111•1•II  ''1 1 I,
ti
Yield of Ilidlorf:It.













rho f - 111.o.l• to loth. •
In its Puke-stirring Performance
Youll Find New Motoring Thrills
SIC • II the straiglitat...y at P111•Vellit% 111141
Iwtle•r. Tar tt i tt tap !tor-.
N114111 really r‘ertieta
fr  to 25 miles r 1  in Si'., short.
wt. is. That's it hat this N. o %II- 1eitericatt
has h. ro al g for us II:vitt•rul Nitilltrs
Pros io,• 1.r I ... %aid  hurt. %hero
rota Call try It. '1% here MI Call evericeier ita
&or'  1errilr111.111111. t '..11111111,
colorful ear that . .1111.11.1. Mire 10 111111111re . .
esiweiall, after on'%e hall it ,.ail till the road
. . . 11.-re's real poke-stirring performance.
Jost tr% this NI,. %II- %itirricafl. tiod
t hat it offers hr 11141 Iwo ttttt "ring thrills.
tioe.; /411 SIC:. of Sh...44
Al..,,, .r • if •• !,,,lod or. /1.1 /11 it •••• ii1.1•1,,••••
•..Jr...• 4, 4 5../
Gamy I llor• • /111-, o %boors lona
...of Moo ussol.stal• of foi ft*
Pickle-Terry NictLr Sales Co.




'The Enterprise Automatic circulating warm air
Heater will heat the entire home with a constant
circulation of clean, warm air, insuring the same
comfortable warmth in every room.
Finished in dark grained Mahogany enamel, it is
in hat.mony with the other furnishings of the most
refined taste. The fire door, ash door and all me-
chanical parts are concealed when the cabinet is closed.
The posse' ful heating unit makes it most econom-
ical in fuel consumption. The wide deep air ways
from top to bottom of the cabinet permit flee pass-
age of air, which is quickl y heated in passing over
the heating unit, and out the top to circulate through
the entire house.
Imt Us Show You This Heater Today




When you want High-grade
PRINTING
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